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ESTABLISHED 1890. MADISON. SOUTH DAKOTA, SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1892. 
-Ji.. . 

PRICE FIVE CENTS. 

DR. A. E. CLOUGH, 
President. 

0. B. KENNEDY, { 
Vice President 

HENRY NEILL, 
Secretary. 

WM. TOBIN. 
Treasurer. 

The 
FOR THE TREATMENT OP THfi 

Liquor, Chloral, Opium and Tobacco Habits. 
One of the finest institutions in the northwest 

Will BE OPENED IT MADISON, S. D., MONDAY, MARCH 21,1892. 
„ * . 

This Gold treatment is superior to all others in that it will positively cure the Liquor, Chloral, Opium and Tobacco habits without 
endangering life, health or any function of the body. 

No loss of Sight, Hearing1 or impairment of the Mind; is a general Tonic, and 
Soothing to the Nervous System. Opens at Madison next Monday with a physician ol 
long experience in the Bi-Chloride Cure in charge. Tell the unfortunate of this cure 
and assist them to come. DR. J. Nl. DUFF, Business Manager. 

AF1ERT11E ALDERMEN 

* 

A Lufe IfaHfeer #f ChieagVs Qty 
Fatkm Likely to Take- BMTI 

it Joliet. 

They Are Accused of Accepting Bribes 
for Vstes for the Compressed 

Wild Ordinaaee. 
* 

lose Clalsi Not to Hare Had a Square 
JMtfj, aad They Hare "Squeals*" 
v oa the Rest. 

iraucnises and other valnahle privileges 
i* equally guilty and they will be mack' to 
stand up and take the medici n£ prescribed 
by law for giving Uie bribes." ; 

A ScriM of AMl4«nik 
MAMELIUJ, Minn., March 19.— LOOM 

Gone, who manage* the farm owned by 
T. Fraaer, of Minneapolis, while driv
ing out of town with a load at house-
bold giKxift, gome part of the load fall off 
frigh teuing his team which ran away 
throwing him off and breaking 
hi« leg. They, in turn, frightened two 
other teama so t&ey ran away and broke* 
op the wagon*, badly, but fortunately 
BO one els* was hurt 
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OraCAOO, March 10.—At last the bood-
lltig ,aldermen of Chicago's city council 
art* to be brought to justice. States 
Attorney Longenecker and the Citiaens' 
association hare begun an investigation 
which will be completed only when a 
large number of the aldermen are 
lauded in jail or in Joliet penitentiary. 

The grand jury went into executive 
Uestnon shortly after 10 a. in., and after 
hateniog to a lengthy statement from 
Htates Attorney Longenecker, decided 
to have Alderman Junz on the rack. 
"What the alderman told them behind 
.the closed doors for a couple of hours 
jbas not yet transpired, but this is at 
Se«0t oertain, that after be had gotten 
through there was another conference 
with the states attorney and then as 
adjournment for the day. Immediately 
thereafter the states attorney caused 
«ubpcanas to imme for Mayor Wash
burn*, City Clerk Van Cleeve, C. K. 
Billings, the gas magnate, Charles T. 
Yerkes, Samuel Allerton, the big board 
of trade man, Promoter Bacon of the 
(Compressed Air company, Sidney 
Kenk. capitalist, Aldermen Cullertoa, 
Ehlmann, Roth, O'Brien, Cramer, Eier-
ling and Deputy City Clerk Powell. Sub
poenas will also be issued for the offi
cers of the Northern Pacific Railroad 
company. The grand jury, it trans
pires, closely questioned Alderman 
Kunx regarding his utterances concern
ing crookedness in the council, and his 
exhibition of a roll of money with the 
complaint that he had not been fairlj 

' treated. His temper was decidedly 
rui&t i when he left the court room and 
fee refused to talk about his experiences. 
He is believed to have told the grand , 

' jury where boodle oould be found. The • 
states attorney has said that his evi
dence was of the greatest value and 
that there would be more of it to come. 
It is said that all of the suspected men 
—and there are more than forty of 
them—are under the espionage of de
tectives. and if any of them make a 
break to get out of the city they are 
hkely to tto frustrated in their attempt. 
The city hall was crowded with ckwens 
and taxpayers interested in the develop
ments, and although few of the sus
pected aldermen put in an appearance 

: (key had plenty of representatives to 
keep tab on the movement* of those 
concerned in the investigation. 

One msanbei of the grand jury, who 
is familiar with the evidence to be pre
sented* M»d that there was not the 

* slightest doubt that several members of 
the oouncil could be sent to Joliet. The 

- corruption that will be shown to have 
existed in the council, said he, it simply 
appalling. 

'•How many aldermen are indicted?" 
was asked. 
\ "I am not at liberty to say. Tfe* *om 
her azeeeds un, however. Tbe men wke 
received the bribes, moreover, will not be 
the only ones punished. The evidsaoe 
against the afficers aad employes of aene of 
•Nutioorttim wlftsfc feajra ISMUMM 

T« Fay tti« KalHf*! D«M*. 
BERLIN, March IV.— The Neue Preus-

siche Zeitung states that a loan of; 
40,000,000 marks has been raised to clear 
off the debts of Kaiser William, who 
ha« shown great extravagance in the 
maintenance of the royal household, 
presenting a marked increase to the 
simplicity of his father and grandfather. 

«r/\vr r» » T\T\T vrr nnnTAVf i Warfare mat tfce AraO tnoes wnicn owe VON CAPRI \1 RESIGNS •Uegince to the sultan and hate the 

Qwwi Okaaeellor Tells the E»-
jMrsr He Is Ready to Throw Hp 

Hit Sit—Hon. 

The Minister of Puhlle Instrnctlon 
Also Ready to î nit—Chaagps In the 

liueatie* Bill the Ca*»e, 

Vnnehnci Pear They May Have 
r, WHK with Morocco Otiur 

Foreign News. 

Pay Fare* for Saloai. 
BASTON, Marc h 19.—The first resnH 

of the ]>assage of the anti-free 
pass bill wsb shown in an appropriation 
bill reported by the finance committee 
Thursday, which recommends the ap
propriation of $19,700 for traveling ex
pend* of members of the house and 
$3,000 for the senators. 

Usable to Pay latarwu 
ZdKBOK, March 18.—Notwithstanding 

the most earnest efforts of the govern
ment it is feared that payment of inter
est on national obligations will have to 
be suspended, and that the only choice 
for creditors is to wait several years lor 
a settlement, or compromise ty a ' con
siderable scaling of the debt. 

ThlJkti. Xdltor IklppM. 
SKDALI4,MO., March 19.—D. A. Book, 

of St. Louis, levied an attachment on 
the Sedalia Sentinel for $134 for rent. 
The &3ntinel is owned by E. D. Craw
ford, who disappeared in St. Louis a 
week ago. Th§ general impression here 
is that Mr. Crawford has decamped for 
the mining fields at Creede, Colo. 

Had an Kutbuklsatic Reception. 
Br its o* AYRKS, March !».—Ths 

American squadron, commanded by 
Admiral Walker, had an enthusiastic 
reception, and the Argentines are 
thronging in crowds to visit the vessels 
whose presence has greatly strengthened 
the prestige of the United States. 

Aastralian Ballot Dtetolona 
INDIANAPOLIS, lad., March 18.—The 

Indiana supreme court has handed 
down an npinion on the new Australian 
ballot law. It is held that the legisla
ture has the right to enact such a law; 
that a failure to stamp a baNot did not 
invalidate it; that a board should not 
refuse to count a ballot because the 
clerk had written his name in the right 
hand corner instead of the left: and 
that, where county and state boards 
were used, a ballot should be counted, 
no matter which box it was deposited 
in. The case involved the oi&££ of 
auditor of Van Buren county. 

Morrill May Get ^*11. * 
WASHINGTON, March 19. —Senator 

Morrill has passed the moat favorable 
night since his illness. The physician 
in attendance looks for still more rapid 
improvement of his condition within 
the next twenty-four hours. His mental 
faculties are wonderfully bright and 
altogether every symptom points to oon-
•aleecencs. 

TH€ DEATH RECORD. 

Max 8TKA*ICSCH, the famous impres 
sarlo. a* Hew York. 
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Bkkuk, March 19.—Chancellor Von 
Caprivi has resigned. The report has 
excited the greatest sensation through-
oat the city and crowds throng the 
Unter den Linden discussing the minis
terial crisis. Capri vi offered his resig
nation at the cabinet meeting as the re
sult of the protracted contest on the 
education bill, which the chancellor ss 
Prussia's premier has championed from 
the first. At this moment there is no 
definite information as to the action of 
the kaiser on the premier's resignation. 
It is known that the kaiser has appre
hended for some time a movement of 
the kind on Capri vi's part, and has also 
been much disappointed by the trouble 
which the educational bill has 
aroused.The immediate cause of Ca-
privi's resignation is said to be that at 
a cabinet meeting the kaiser substan
tially Htated that he favored a material 
modification of the edit cation bill. As 
Caprivi had substantially stattd in the 
landtag that he would stand or fall by 
the bill as it was, he felt bound m honor 
to resign. Chancellor Caprivi is known 
to possess in a high degree the soldier's 
sense of honor and fidelity to his word, 
and he is not likely to eat his words as 
Minister Von (dossier did. The kaiser's 
choice now is either to foroe the bill 
through as it stands or aocept Caprivi's 
resignation. 

The kaiser is known to be deeply at
tached to Caprivi and it is thonght he 
may insist upon the Conservative and 
Ultramontane combination in the land
tag to pass the bill. The resignation of 
Minister Zeidlitz Trutzachler is necessi
tated, if the bill is seriously modified or 
withdrawn, by the fact that he created 
the education bill from beginning to 
end and submitted it to the cabinet in 
the form in which it was to be presented 
to the house without any previous con
sultation with his colleagues as is cus
tomary. If Caprivi's resignation should 
be accepted, his successor would prob
ably be Johannes Miquel, Prussian min
ister of finb-ice, who for more than two 
years has stood in the highest favor 
with the emperor and who has all along 
been lukewarm toward the education 
bili. 

French, could carry on a prolonged 
guerriUa warfare. The sultan's artil
lery is commanded by French officers, 
and they would in the event of war re
value the French allegiance. The m sin 
body, however, of hiF disciplined fores 
hat an English general for chief officer. 
Advices from Fez say that Muley Has-
een is much alarmed at the attitude of 
the French and convinced their object 
is to bring Morocco under French pro
tectorate. He looks to England and to 
Spain, and in some degreee to Italy to 
save him from the French. Spain, < 
pecially, is known to be jealous of 
French designs on Morocco, and, it is 
said, the sultan has represented the sit
uation to the Spanish ministry with the 
view of securing assistance. 

Italian Brlftadi. 
3toWK,r March 19.—The arrests of a 

number of the Mala Vita society at 
Tareato have reached a total of 219. 
The leader is a man of 60 years, who 
has served several terms in the galleys. 
Most of the members are convicted 
criminals. Many of the members have 
not yet been arrested, being in hiding. 

An Italian Aralactcba. 
BOMB, March 19. —An avalanche oc

curred at Bellum, a city of North Italy. 
Bight persons were overwhelmed and 
killed by the immense mass of snuirt 

and considerable property destroyed. 

Work riv« Dajra a Wr«k. 
LONDON, March 19.—The Miners' fed

eration conference has concluded to 
work five days a week until further 
notice. , 

Yellow F«ver at Rfo. 
LONDON. March iy.—Yellow fever is 

raging at Rio Janeiro, Brazil. There 
have been 775 deaths from the disease 
within a fortnight. 

Mix Kined. 
BB&LW, March 19.—The steam tag 

Heinrich blew up near Duisburg and 
killed six persons. 

Orgaulietl a Hill Clwb. 
ST. LOUIS, March 19. -A David B. 

Hill club has been organised in this 
city. A resolution was passed extend
ing an invitation to Hon. D. B, Hill to 
deliver an address »t such time as may 
suit his couvenience, A roply has been 
received stating that the senator would 
deliver an address later in the season, 
and expressing his regret at being un
able to do so at ones. 

StRIOUS APPREHENSiqN. 
trwk fNSM Afhii« She May Ba«* t 

- with Morooett. , • 
PARIS, March 19,—The French gov

ernment are in serious apprehension of 
war with Morocco. The sultan of 
Moroceo is not willing to yield to 
Frsnoh claims of sovereignty over the 
oasis of Touat and other territory over 
which Morocco has exercised a more or 
less acknowledged jurisdiction.. If the 
sultan persists in his attitude the French 
will take tQfoible means to assart their 
claims 11* Moors are in no 
to make sueh msistanos In the opm field 
to the Freneh, but it is fesltartwl by 

hart aoauaiated with AfrMaa 

Stylish Business Suits. 
W<* received a large invoice of stylish business 

Kuits for Spring wear, and there's still more com
ing. A man wears his business suit most of the 
time, and therefore it should be a gixxl one. Wo 
select with a view to giving entire satisfaction to 
customers in this department of our large stock. 
^Style and utility are combined with j>erfection of 
Ifit and neatness of pattern, and the make is a 
Igrade that promises wear and comfort. 

Inspect and You Select. 
We are sure of that; wear once and you will 

bear us in mind always, for we foist no shoddy bar
gains on you, but offer you the latest and the beet 
tor the least money, which means suits as low an 
#4.00 and from that up to $l'2.00,$lo.00aiid$i8 00. 

Children's Two-Piece Suits 
As low as 98c.; also the largest line ot knee joints 
ill town for 35c. up. Mothers can't afford to make 
tli em at the price we sell them. Call and see what 
We have to show you. You will he pleased and we 
Hill l>e able to-convince you that we have the best 
Mne of Men's & Boy's Clothing for the money that 
#as ever brought to Madison. 

Yours for bargains* 

JOHN DRISCOLL, 
The Oiio-iVictsii Clothier. 

A Town ia'Tfamea. 
CLEAR LAKE, Wis.. March 19.—Clear 

Lake is burning. One of the largest 
hotels, a hall and a dry goods store are 
now in flames. The fire broke out in 
Gillette & Degartns' store about 18 
o'clock, midnight, and before the fire 
department could arrive it was beyond 
control. Citizens are helping the de
partment in the hope of confining the 
Are to the buildings above mentioned. 

f The alarm was given by the explosion 
<j£ some powder in the store. Some of 
the tinware in the store was blown a 
distance of a block by the explosion. 
Two small hand engines in town had 
not been used for some time and were 
frozen up and useless. The citizens 
used pails and blankets to fight the fire 
with. Tip* wind changed di#ib$ the 
fire and hefa»d to wave othw buddings. 

PoljfMBM l)Ud •' Typlim. 
NEW March \Jk~-~ " 

Edward EL O'Connor, of 
squad, died on North Brothers' island at 
t Retook a. m. frose typhus fever. He 
took ffl two «Mci «f0 by mixing with 
sons ef the pMtenti while in the hos-

Hs was U rearsotf. 
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SHORT BULL AND KICKING •CAR. 

Okupr of Mi* *f the Mtiilth 
Craa* by Tbclr Retar*. 

CBIOAOO, March 19. —Information has 
been received at O-eneral Miles* head
quarters h^ra that Kicking Bear, Short 
Bull and the dozen other Sioiuc chiefs 
who went to Europe with Buffalo Bill's 
Wild West show had reached New 
York. An officer and three soldiers 
have been detailed by the war depart
ment to escort the Indians to Fort Sheri
dan, where they will be kept until the 
department decides what to do with 
them. Private awl vices received at 
ariny headquarters from the Northwest 
is that the Indians are again manifest
ing an interest in the Messiah craze, 
tnrought abont, it is believed, by the 
expected return of Short Bull. The 
latter was the reputed prophet of the 
Measiah, and, being a very ugiy Indian, 
it is believed that if released and al
lowed to return to his p^oplu he will 
agaia inflame the bioui and *tart anew 
the excitement over the coming of the 
Messiah. Kicking Bear is also still a 
very bad Indian. 

WILL PUMP A LAKE DRY. 

X!cftii«a* CeuipaaiM Tsd[»llrt> a 
Big Job. 

IsnPKMiNO, Mich., Marofe 19. Au un
dertaking of considerable magnitude 
and importance in mining operations 
will be commenced here as noon as the 
weather will permit. The Cleveland 
Iron Mining CQinpaoy, the Lake Super
ior Iron company, and the Pittsburg 
aad Lake Augeline company have 
signed a contract with B. C. Howell, of 
New York, for pumping the water from 
Lalsa XhgtfJioe, a large body of water, 
under which each of tfce ooutpaoiee has 
a large bed of ore. Th« depth of the 
lake is forty-three feet and the esti
mated amount of water is 800,000,000 
gallons. The contract calls for the 
cemulation sf th$ work in fift Msthf 
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LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

.11. Paul talun Yard* 
SOCTH ST. PADI, March li, IAW. 

HOGfe—-SteadT- Half cf tri'cipts cans m 
late and were weighed afi<u dinner. Rang**, 
|4.SOi4.60. 

CA'lTLK Steady, (ioed demand for fat 
butcher stuff at ftrm price*. Weaker markrt 
oa stock cattle at |<oi(Uo nwiea laar-i rt 
alow, but |!ro*i>»»cn-for nasi 
Thin tmuher xtiiflf w«&k :uul hard of gdJ<\ 
Prime .steers. $3irrxwt etuera, & 
3.50; prime < $2.40<<xJ.6.'>, good OOVVT*, 
2M\ common t« fair $!— SiJS.'.fW; 
veal calvws 00^4,(10; heavy 
Xt*>; slockfr>>, $2.U04iA'..W; Iwkrl, 
biiUs, nUtgii and oxen, 

SHKKP Siciuly; nosrariiuj? MutU>nn, 
iiv5.U5; laubf, $4.'^<3&iS; ttockera and 
$:iSu^4.5U. 

IU'C<-IPU»: HOK*. WW; Cattic, 17*5 (aftrM, fe; 

MiMD«»l>oli« Wheal. . 
MIXNEAJ*O;.:S, JSW. 

WHEAT—March close'! Hit. VLxt opcacri 
at80r; hiKhent lowest YJb+c; otn.«wl 
at July opentd ak 

iowe»t; f-'-wf; nkuml, at 'tfjo. 1>ji 
tratk No. 1 Mkr. I Norther*, M*4e; 
Jv'g. 'i Northern. Tft^TSc. 

Cliiea(o L.iv« 
( nicAOo Vstb* Ummtm VanfKI 

March \% rn€ "f 
CATTLE -Active. 
HOC>S ->Veak, and a aa<xU Baarr, 

mixed aud lawiiua, 
li*ht. 

S11KKP KLria. 
itetcipttt: Cattle, tW 

SnlB ui ProvtSMa 
Cbicauc , March 11^1 

OPWIKU RU<N. 
V B f c j k T - M a y .  1 4 % , ;  J U y  
CORN 
OAl> May, Wi'f. 
POHK Ma) , $X).aC 
LAiU> . |ti. C%-
SHORT RIB** May. 

ca.oauK «ut». , 
WHEAT 1U>. ««*•; Jwit. ***. 
OOftK Marrh. May, 

•JkTa Uar. 
j. 

l.un Mar,»it7>4 _ . 


